Campaign Fellowship Program

Help us build a new generation of leadership!
At 38 years old, Joe is Ohio’s youngest state senator and the former Senate Democratic Leader. If elected, he would be the youngest Ohio governor in nearly 150 years.

Joe is leading the fight in the Senate for investment in education, infrastructure, and career tech. He’s the only candidate with real, achievable plans to make college more affordable. Ohio needs a passionate candidate with fresh ideas to move us forward.

Let’s make history in 2018.

Fellowship Details
• 15-20 hours per week, beginning January 2018
• Columbus area residents preferred, but not required (all fellows should plan for a few day trips throughout the campaign!).
• If your college/university allows class credit for campaign work, we will help ensure the fellowship fulfills course requirements.
• If interested, send your resume to Zac Kramer at JoeForOhio@gmail.com.

Learn more about Joe at JoeForJobs.com

@OHstudents4joe  @JoeSchiavoniOhio  @JoeSchiavoni